2012 Pedestrian Pavers

Zach Arbogast, age 18
SW Corner of Elizabeth and Lemay

Brianna Banowetz, age 17
SE Corner of Lemay and Stuart

James Blevins, age 8
E side of Dunbar Park, N of Effingham

Lyndall L. Breaux, age 6
Mathews St at Spring Park

Kian Creager, age 9
SE Corner of Mathews and Elizabeth

Conner Durand, age 18
Harmony park - n-ride, N of shuttle pickup

Anabela Governale, age 9
322 Cherry Street

Jordan Heitzman, age 12
NW Corner of Overland and Prospect

Reanna Nelson, age 18
Southridge Greens, near golf cart Crossing

Brett Nemechek, age 8
Linton Elementary entrance on Caribou

Yeong Kok Ki, age 17
Banyon St, S of Prospect at trail

Helena Russo Delee, age 11
Buckingham and 1st St

Markus Selken, age 7
Front side of Fullanna Learning Center

Colin Sibert, age 8
NE Corner of Pilkin and Stover

Bayley Warren, age 17
NW Corner of Garfield and Stover